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S/CAT BABALU   |   THE YACHT

Embark on a memorable journey aboard Babalu Lagoon 51, with 
its modular layout and clever ergonomic design of 5 luxury cabins 
for a comfortable stay of total 10 guests ( 4 double cabins, all with 
en-suite facilities & 1 french double that shares bathroom). Babalu 
is characterized by her ample outdoor and indoor spaces together 
with her swim platform, a true balcony on the water! Babalu is ideal 
for family and friends allowing for quality time and entertainment 
as well as for quiet moments of privacy and relaxation.

K E Y  F E A T U R E S
BRAND NEW BUILT IN 2024 / AMPLE OUTDOOR LIVING SPACES 
SWIM PLATFORM AS A LARGE BALCONY BY THE SEA 
ACCOMMODATES UP TO 10 GUESTS IN 5 CABINS

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   AFT DECK

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   SALOON & DINING AREA

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   CABINS

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   FLYBRIDGE

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   BOW AREA

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



S/CAT BABALU   |   SPECIFICATIONS

Builder/Type: Lagoon 51 
Built: 2024

L.O.A: 15,35m 50,40ft 
Beam: 8,10m 26,70ft 
Draft: 1,40m 4,70ft

Main Engines: 2x 80hp Yanmar 
Generator: 19Kw Onan

Cruising speed: 8,5knots 
Fuel Consumption: 25lt/hr

Accommodation : 10 guests in 4 double cabins, all with en-suite facilities & 1 french double 
that shares bathroom 
Crew consisting of 2 : Captain, Cook/Hostess in separate compartments

General Amenities  : Wifi connection on board, Watermaker, Generator, Air-condition, TV in Salon

Tender & Toys : RIB 13ft/4m with 40hp outboard engine, 2x SUP, Towable Inflatable sofa (2 pax), 
Wakeboard, Water skis (adult & children), Snorkeling & Fishing equipment

*The photos displayed are of a sistership, actual photos will follow on boat’s arrival.



beautiful people, beautiful yachts
For all those who appreciate the finer things in life, 
Istion Luxury Yachts offers you a premium fleet of 
private crewed yachts in Greece. Whether you wish 
to sunbathe under the Aegean sun, spend exhilarating 
moments sailing between the Greek islands, enjoy a 

cosmopolitan island lifestyle or simply relax on board, 
Istion can meet your particular holiday needs with a 
wide choice of luxurious motor yachts, fast catama-
rans & sailing monohull yachts. Simply choose your 
cruise itinerary and relax on board one of our yachts, 

letting our experienced crews take care of everything 
for you. Alternatively, allow your experienced captain 
and crew to guide you to the out of the way spots that 
only the locals know, a truly unique private yacht 
charter experience.

NEW HEADQUARTERS: 1, POSEIDONOS AVE., 174 55 ALIMOS, ATHENS-GREECE 
TEL +30 210 9811 515, FAX +30 210 9811 990, E-MAIL GREECE@ISTIONLUXURYYACHTS.COM 
WWW.ISTIONLUXURYYACHTS.COM


